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4_E7_9A_84_c7_10389.htm Topic 1, Nowadays more and more

people like wear fashion clothes, but those fashion or cool clothes is

not very comfortable. What is your opion about the dress? And

whether people should choose some more comfortable clothes.

Topic 2, you have transfered to another university for a couple of

days； please write to your friend to tell them something about your

new university and your life there； and,why do you choose to

transfer to this university； Topic 3, Nowadays, more and more

people dont wear their national clothes,and theyare forgetting their

culture and their history； so ,people should wear their traditional

clothes everyday. Give your opinion. Topic 4, You bought audio

cassette player in a store. But just after one week , you found it

broken down The store did not want to give you a new one as

replacement . So you write to the manufacturer about this problem

of the player and the store and ask them to replace a new one Topic

5, ( about Computer Games): Children spend a lot of time playing

computer games. Many parents point out that computer games have

little educational value . So Children should be prevented from

Computer games Topic 6, Some thing about a examination. Two

reasons of learn later, how long about the examination and so on.

Topic 7, Write a letter to complain the seating, the staff and the late

about the local train service. To the manager and what is your

advice.Topic 8, There are lots of difficults for the new students at the



first day in the high school/college because they feel very alone. What

are the difficults they will face on the first day? What can the school

and college do to solve these problems? 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


